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Humboldt   
featuring straight
footb college of pharmacy
was outplayed by our teamwhich
beat 18-6 the druggists· 
got a break when neighbor intercepted 
 a passand racedto with 
1n 10 yards of the goal a perfect
 pass followed putting the
ball over
as usualpete Pederson played
a great game making two touchdowns
 with  twelve  yard runs 1n 
both cases and heaving a long
pass to ratherDobs who ran 30
yards to a touchdownDobe went
great, gainingplenty of yardage
with line crashes and reverees
Stringfellow looked in
the game Ab reeled off some
JaTdep, while Rollo Gutheridge
did thekicking
O the line Sullivan and Dick
Derby were the outstanding players
 Kaski and Wrigley showed up
well while the Clary borthers
played their usual steady game. 
Pansy Exton knows how to 
make yardage Pansy made fifteen
yerds without t ouch in r the ball!!
   
College CO-EDS Down Del Norte
The girls basketball team defeated
 the crescent city girls in 
two games this last week-end the
score of the first game was13-9
and t he second game soore was 26-16
 both games were hard fought
throughout
the start startinglineup for Humboldt
boldt was Refroe F; Younker
F; Wrigley ,C; Nelliss t ,C; Christiensen
 Huber
ANNUAL PLAYDAY TO BE HELD
HUMBOLDT SATURDAY 
The student body is invited
to attend the anuual Hi-girls  
play day which will '. l be held this
coming Saturday All W.A.A. girls
are requested to attend wether
they are on any committees or not
   
  
new      coat OF of
the college civic club has
recently f1n1sbed calsomining the 
telephone room Let's show tbet 
we appreciated1t, by refraining
from writing our phone numbers on 
the walls    
Literati D Dinner-Dance
De broilermaker's S brawl of 
literati will be held tomorrow 
night at 6:30 P.M.
nam CHOSEN. 
what do y ou think of the name
sorry but 1t is not one of those 
suggested by the students; 1 t was
cooked up 1n the editorial department
 It was said that the best 
name submitted would be chosen
there was no best they were e ll 
about on a par we want this paper
 to be a booster tor the college
as auoh, we hope the make 1s somewhat
 applicable If this make
meets with disapproval there is no 
law against changing it N'est
ce pas '  
 of various  
committees are Lois Cottrell field  
events M. Burger reception A.  
Nielson decoration H. Wenglien J 
banquet L. Henningsen program
F. Theophilos clean-up  . 
   
How carelesslywe view the t things
we pass and see each day
how we have learned to want to
hear
music that is farthest away
when there's harmony and there's
bea11tJ 
In every valley and   we see
in the old and famous redwoods
so near to the sea
wenever give a second thought
To the sky that is so blue , 
nor the stars that shine so bright
withth the shadows passing trough  
is switzerland more beautiful  
Or can Italy fairer be 
than the cool breeze of the redwoods
 
So near to the sea
   
Brisbane ,sr1 tu only for Art's• 
sake
Getting cut thispaper is nopicni c 
if we printjokes people say weare.nl.y• 
if wedon't theysay we are too 
aeiQus, 
if we close to the Job all day
we ought to be out hunting up news
if we go out and try to hustle
we ought to be on the job 1 n the
office
if don't print contributions
we don't appreciateg nius
and if we do print t them the paper
is filled with  junk
if we makea change1n the other 
fellow write-up we are too
critical
if we don't we are asleep
if we clip things from other apapers
we are too lazy to write them ourselves
 
if we don't we are stuck on our 
own stuff
now like as not some guy will say 
we swiped this from some magazine
we did!
Exchange 
Shorty__ think i'll open up an
office whengraduate
Wayne- i'll probably turn out to 
be a janitormyself
SPORTITORIALS 
it may interest the public to 
know whatrollo guthridge is the
future follies girlof 1934 his
kicking is quite grateful . 
Abour redheaded  captain believes
 1n makingyardage perhaps
he wastrying to make a hit t with 
some of the druggistsso as to get
good prescriptions in the furture
· Here! Here! .l:'IU.S;'  think
you aretoo loveableand suggest
you do your practicing at nite with
other sources instead of with that
collegeof pharmacymen
dick and sullivan enjoyed a
good game of leap frog in the line
monday . 
Pete and dobe are living on
pork now after carrying t.Qet old 
pigskin all overcreationt1  monday
lin says Sullivan plays beet 
when he i mad 
Dick Derby alwaysgets his man
SLips not counting
Gregorybelieves getting
smearedis all right in a slap stick  




Field of Honor", Donn Byrne's  
last book 1s a book everyone at 
H.S.T.C. shouldread this book 
contains nine eeot1on, each of
which has an introduction the
author discusses Wordsworth Goethe, 
Shelley and other famous figures
in these introductions but they do
not advance the story element
whatever they are more or less
dry reading and tend to d1streot 
themind of the reader from the
action of the story but the story
itself throbs with love and war
the romantic10 vein centersa-
round a young irishsh gentleman
Garrett Dillon and his young wide
Jocelyn whoheartily hatesLord
Castlereagh the British Minister
of war when garrett with the
idea of serving his country becomes
 the chief aide of the minister
 Jocelyn · immediatelyleaves
him Later this breach is over-
come in an unexpected manner
Field of Honor is well worth
readingfrom the historical side
also fo 1 t tells of the struggle 
betweenEnglish gold and Napolaonic
 geniusfromthe time Napoleon
was crowned emperorunt untilhis
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And our little friend Walter  
Monahan Helen McKeehanto the
big a fance friday night
Val knows something won't
tell but the peek-a-boo bird will
find out · 
Pansy was  whisperingto the
birdie that Lorene ·  an awful
nice girls  now breathe a  
might abroad
